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A 2002 c0nstru~tion c0Etr~~t bem'e~n Harris. Inc and L.);. JoiEl'On P~'ing, LLC fN 
Asphalt Concrete Pavmg at l\onh Fremont HIgh School. m A,Dton Idaho. 
STATE:'.IEI\T OF FACTS 
111 2002. Han:is, Inc. (hereinaftcr Harris, Ine. and Scott Harrl.l wlll be known a, "}Jan:is") 
siglled a Contract Wllh Fremont County Joint School Dlstnet 10 build the Nnrlh Fremont High 
School in A",hton.Idaho (""hemorll ProjeCl"'). [Tr. p. 3, LL19-25; p. 4, U. l-l!J] The night 
befol'~ Uarri~ opened (he hid on the FreTllont ProJcct. Dayid L:g:lll ("Egan") telephoned Han'is 
slating that Egan ,.,.iohcd to sllbmit a bid ror Ihe sitG work and excav:llioll work. [:Ii-. p.4. LL 1/-
25: p.5, JL 1-3J Hwris now claim; that Ugall was ;uDlmttir;g the bid for L:--;. Johnson Pavmg, 
LLC ("Johnson"). [Tr p. 5. LL 4-12]. 
I1arri~ lestificd lila'. rrior to cxecUling the cOIltr::td, F.gan and JO)l1lwn went to Ham,' 
office, somdir~e in April 2002, to discm" lhejob and (he c"nLract. I Tr. p. 23, f)" Y-2:!. I' 24, 
LL 1-25: p.25, LL. I_n]. Acconlmg (0 Barn.l, Egan ~nd JOhllWTI wimle-ci to sp);[ l),e (ontracl 
into lWO contract, dLle to the fact Iha[ J01m,on iLad a PUEUC WORKS LICENS~: apd LgaJL' 
Foxhollow COJl,lrud:on &. T TLl(',king, be. ('"F<!~hoUo\<") DID "lOT. In fad, when Harm wa, 
asked if he had ''pasorwl kl10wlNige whc/her f, N. ]ohlwm h,d (/ pub/it MJrh license W Jhe 
lime", H~rri.1 ,bled he only "ass'lmed ilw/ he [JvlmsonJ wmdd h{'c(luIiC or Ih.l' "On/rae! 
reql,iremenlS On the prcJjeu."' [T>-. p. 217, LL 14-19]. lhe j'rCJL1()TlI PrOlect requiTed ", .. puiJiic 
wor/rs licensure." [1'r. p. 2111, J.f .. 8 10) 
Egan. hIs son DCIluan, Kym FerguSOIt and _\Iichael !'crguovn were the (1\\ ner; of 
Fox hollow. According to Harno, Lgan Jnd J oh",o!: a"ked rha, t.'le ""te ,vork pOrii,,,. of rhe lOb" 
be UIHler John;on and the "srructure o,"",·n1ion . . c.1-camt;on/or the huiMi"g," be under 
Foxhollow. [Tr, p. 26. II 21·25; p. 27, LL 1-6], Harris testltied rhat he think> that --johnson'" 
lianse wmlid only go up to 500,DOO." rh. p 27, U. 13-151. Ham, uho state":! that he could not 
remember if Johnson wa, present when Hatri, was asked to splitthc contrJd. [Tr, p 27, U, 16-
25;p. 25, LL 1-25; p, 29. U 1-5], Hams did issue two conlracts, "{o/ne to r.. N, Johnronjor 
sire work or the allernate pon;o" of the job and One 10 Foxhollmv direcrly Jor the 5trU[/urai 
pXCQvationforthe building," [Tr. p. 30. L. 25: p. 31, LL. /-31. 
Harris was asked about his Exhlbit 71, STANDARD FORl\1 OF AGREUMENT 
BETWEEN C01\"TRACTOR AKD SUBCOl\TRACTOR to L 'J. Johnson Pm ing Co., on the 
!\orlh rremont HLgh School for: 
Sectiotl 02200 - Excavation, 1'1!l;11g, Grading, & Culvert 
Section 0251 'J - AspljJlt Concrelc Paving 
Includes aJl.llte work aSlociated with ullematc I,' I 
For pcrfoTllling this work, ,ubcontrado[ will be paid in momh Iy 
paymcnts per nrtide 3 of the Genera! ConditiOlll tv ConlJact ill lh~ 
amount of $409,363 .OU. 
'This document wa.~ ;igned by Eg,l]lon Junc 2-1, 2002, and by Ha''fis Oll June' 27, 2002.[R FoL Ii, 
PlaintifJ's hhibil 71, admi!!ed Tr. p, 35, L 61. 
H <lHi., ~d1l1illed that J ohnoon is invo] '. ~d in " ... lhe excavation busme.I'I', find [mmaril} 
Ihe;r specially;s paring. ' ," [Tr. p, 22j, U~ 1O·16J 
.2-
Harm IVa.; then aiked t() review k; Exhibit 68, whic:1:S the ,ec()nel co[ltrac( he pfEp:u:ed 
,IS instructed by Egan and John,,)n. ThlS ST A~1)ARD fORM OF AGREEVE"H B.tTWEE'l 
r:OYfRACTOR _,\~l) SlIBCONTRACTOR to Foxhollow Constn:c:ior::, on the North rremof.t 
High School for: 
Section 022[)0 - Excavation, Filling, Grading, & Culvert 
Includes all material and labor to complete balc hid oite work per 
plaIls mJd specs. 
for periorming this work, subcontrador ",ill be paid in momhly 
payment:; per article 3 of the Gen~raj Condilion.; to Contract in the 
,1ll1Ount of $245,705.00. 
Thi., do<;ument '''L, ;igncd by Demain Egan Oil ILl1}' 1,2002, and bJ' Hani, on July 3,2002.[11. 
Vol. 6, PiaimilTs Fxhibll 68, "dmilted Tr. p. 37, LL J9-201. 
Hanis then reviewed his Exhlhit 50, G~n~ral Comiitions to Contract da:ed October 9th, 
2002. [h_ p_ 38, LL ]2-241. Acc(}!ding to Hmris this doeuJll~nt ",,,,·ould be Ihe supplantnl" to 
the JUIle and July 2002, STANDARD ];ORM OF AGRLLMLNT BET\\-'FE'..J CONTRACTOR 
Al\-'l) SlJBCONTRACTOR for L N. Johnson. lnc., and Foxhollow Con.qtrudion & Tmcking. 
lnc_ Exhlbit 50 was adTLli lied without obJ~C[i(ln from any par! y [R. VoJ. G, PlaifJ![fj· s D~,hihit 5n, 
admitted Tr_ p_ 39. LL 22-23] 
IlalTi~ began work on (he Fremont PlOjcct in 1fa}· or Jtlllt of 2(102 [Tr. p. 43. U. 3·6J. 
At the end of each month, Egan WOOl],] rNluest pl'Ogres~ payments. Lgan" __ IIsua!!y fillcd 0111 r. 
summa,-y sheel . . ."' produ~cd ·'hi,· billings and . .. hi., paymll records . . _ ali of hiS expen.ws hf 
incurred on Ihe ioh "[1'r. p_ 43, U 9-20].l:::P!1 wOllldeilher giYe the dQcLlm~nts to Hams or 
- 3 -
fax to liars' <Jffice, lIr p_ 44, LL. 4-131, Il~[[jS behewd Egan when Egan <ated thaI [h~ b::b 
frern materialmen or €quiplllcnt lessors bd been 7a:d, f1 r_ p. 45_ II 5-91. 11' Ham_I [lJd 
k;:rown Ibm L!san wa, not p"Ylng materialmen or \'quipment It~<,urs, he woulJ nOl J.!l',e i,,,'Jed 
progress pajTllCnL; to Egall. [Ir p_ 46, LL 11-151, 
Hanis' le;;tiherl that hi.\ Exhibit 18 ,omiSb of check., he paid lO Egall in.\!uy_ JL1:Je, Jwy. 
Augu;l. and September of 2002. for \~ork Egan performed Oll the I'rcmom Proje('!, I [Tr_ p_ 48, 
LL 10-25: p_ 49, LL 1-3J [R. Vol. 6, Plaintiff's Exhihit 18, (!dmillCd Tr, p_ 50, U .. 15-16J, 
Harris Wil8 Jskcd to iclentify his Exluhi! 19, whlCh inclllded dt~-cks for the Fremont 









1'oxhollov.' Con,tluction, Inc_ $414,22 
Clem Atchky $2,73000 
Pw-Renta! & Sale:;, Inc, S lJl-43 ,00 
fR. Vu!. 6, Plaintiff's Lthihil19, wlmitted Jr. I' 54, f}" 7-81 
Horris l.\~ucd two 12J Change Orders un the Frcm,'nl Project [Exlubi! 161- Iianis tCI[lhcd 
thal both Cbilnge Order:; "ere i,succilO L 'I Johnson PaVJllf,_ C(l_, and oig,ned hyFgau. Change 
Ordc! No. I, dated July JO, 2002, j, for ". , .geo/echfabric lIndemewh {he rQndwc:.,,\', . " [Tr_p_ 7.1. 
r Tbe first page of the e:>..hibil is a Ham<;. Inc check numbcr 1173, dated !Ill /01 Iu 
Dcmain Eg;ln, is llot al il,ue in this Appeal. 
'The first five [51 check> viIitlcn to Foxhollo\',; Fox-holloll' Cun.\![Uctioll, Inc. or 
1'0 (huilo", Constl1lct10TI w~re fOJ v,'ork on the .J elTers<Jll Pro jccL ami are not at j"ue 111. this 
Apptal. [Tr. p, 51, U 15-25; p. 52, LL 1-21] 
LL. 2! -22], and Change Order :-J"CI. 2, dm"d Julv 30, 2002, lS for " ... Vo-A;: B"ndmg h:d . .. " [R. 
Vol. 6, Plaintiff's L,hihit 16. admiued Tr.p. 54, LL 7-8].' 
Hams ident:flcl hi, Exll;hlt 23 as documents pr~p~red by hLm whkh " ... rerr~s"ms an 
original ros! breakdown/or the nvu conlmets, schedule or "dues" lTr. p 74, IL 16-F'1- IIams 
idcntlfies the first pageoftheahibit a,thatfQ[ FOXHOLLOW, and the ,econd page ll.; that for L N 
JOHNSON. [Tr. p. 75, LL. 7-9]. Accordmg to Hams tbe informatlOn on the CONTlNUAT10:\ 
SIILET is maintained by hib office fur each .Iuh-contractor, and i.nformation i.j entered a.s progre;s 
payments arc made. [Ir. p 76. LL 16-25, p. 7/, LL. 1-25, p. 78. II. 1-25. p. 79, lL 1·7]. Exhibit 
27 was admitted over objcctlOn by all defendants as not the best cVldence ~nd without SUppOTllllg 
dOCLlment~tion. [Tr. pp. 79-87] [R. Vol. 6, Pl'lint~fj's Exhibit 23, objection noted. o"erruled and 
Exhihit 23 was admitted Tr. p.87, TL 12-21] Accord:ng to H~lTis. as of AllgU;t 31, 2002, the 
Johnson contruct was complete cx~cpt for 5245,452 35 ' of the origllla[ conllact amount and [I'M [21 
Change Order.1 of S467,S46 20. (l'r. p. 89, lI. 6- 8J. The s~cond page nrE~hibit 2J -"t~[eb that a<; df 
August 31, 20u2. Foxllollow's ccmtlact had compkt~d $246,376.60' ofit\ original contract ~mOWll 
,llld four [4] ChangcOrdelS of S265,226.60. Harri, le&tifl~d ancl. ('[[ered Exlubit21 'IS proof thAhe 
~ent progress payments to T __ 0<. John.loYL [Tr. p. 12, LL 24-25; p. 15, LL 2-1-25, p. 16, l L 1-11] [R. 
Vol. 6, PlmntifT.I Exhibil21, ohjc(!lOfJ overruled and Exhihit211W" admilled Tr. p.21, U ~ 15 .. 10j. 
'The exhibit cunsisLi of luur [4J document> - two l2] c()pie~ of ~ach Ch'lllge Order, but 
on the August 2002, do('\uncm.1 une is signed hy H~rris on H/5/02 and tlw other 8/9/02. 
'Colulllll "G" TOr.'\L COMPUTED & <;TORLD TO DATe 
'Colulllll "G" TUrJ\L CO)'-fPLl!TED &: STORLD TO DAlE 
- 5 -
Accordmg to Harn.<, when Joh~SOll failed to c\ 'mplew th~ wcrk ,e( out in .J llh1l3cn' s contra~t. 
Harris hrul to ide RTC COIllracrors to do the ?a, ing:l.[ a ~Q,t of' ri~ht mound a h,,,,dred afid/or,~'­
:lee'en thousand dol!ars."' [h p_ 110, II 8-25j. 
Harris io ask~J lO idemify lli, Exhibit 52, 'Nlnch aecordmg to him ,'; .. _ ajob co,rl ledger 
derail analysis nf the joh, Fremont C mllity joh _ ,[i[ t's [},'. Johnson's contract ,wd F oxhollm'! s 
c011!ract_"ITr_ p_154, LL. 12-241. HalT;' gocs on to explain that he identlfied each job by". ,The 
C()st rode numher job. A, you look on Page 1. dQ'C,·n Ci couple line.1 there. 2](), ex('matirl<, 
(foxhollowj. ,f aJm/ ther: 'f you turn TO P"gP 5, and then ),ou X() dmt-'II 10 ""here it has Ihe J()b ,'-/,,_ 
215_ thar's L N. Johm;on' 5 contmet" [11-. p, 155, LL. 5- I 4] Exhlbi( 52 h"s a --c!OSUrf dare for {he 
dara"o[-12-31-fl3, and a 'prill/OUI date" [0 1f Janllary 8'" of '0-1 [Tr, p. 156_ lJ,. 15-25, p_ 157, L. 1j 
[R. Fo!. 6, PlaintlfT s Exhibit '52, ob jeCiion lIoted, overruled Uf,,1 hhibil 52 \V(~, mimitled Tr p_ J 5-. 
LL 20-21]. 
Harri:; testifie.1 !h'lt page g of Exhibit 52 identiflCS th(),e ('OSIS aC,()ciated wah the J ohJl'on 
Contrad, whicl! is $29'1)l13.l4, TInS costs incillcies eqUJpment at " .. ,hundred (lnd thirty-seven 
do/lurs and eighty cenlS . . ," [Tr. p, 163_ LL j-17J. Hani" claim, that Johnson'" Contract Wa, not 
c()mpletcd as "Ihe mphalt pac'in!! a"d SOme oj the topsoil placement "nd some aJ those kuuh- or 
things wouldn't, would" 't be silow" on these cos,' rec(J7ds, , , I the CO,it; to CC'mpleLe the project wtre J 
_ , , transferred over ro . , , Ih~ new joh W,I't journal . . " [Tr, p, 165_ JJ, l·12j, 
Tn September 200l, cone;pondcnce wa;; exchmlg",J betwccn IT:llris and Egoll I'cg:Jr(ling 
Rnris' alleged def units ou J ()lm.oon 's and Fo dHJllow' s Conl"lc~s. By ld ler datcd September 16, 
2002, Egan informs Harri.' thai ,,[ u 1 pon O"r arrival ar Ihe North Fremont School .I'ile ii beam", l·n)' 
clear thm the geographic 'PPCS, , , wert nr,t (·orrea. IVhen we mm'ed OIIT equi1""">11 onto lhe ,iie 
- (, -
the'. sunk down to bedrock (up /() 5 feet II! places! ,-' This lct:er 1\ ,'1] fOXHOLLOW 
CO;-':STRUCTlO.\i & TRUCKL'<G. I.'<C. letter':tead ant.! ",;,.ed by l:g~n a, "BlLsir.~s, \bnager." 
[K Vol, 6, PI"inriff's L"hibit 25B, .ldmilied Yr. p.208, LL. ]4-25J B~i le~ter dated Scpten,ber 1~, 
1002. Harri, notiFies Egan w "[pllea,~ consider thls letter a notice or default with yoW' conll'act 
obligations .. ," [K Vol. 6, 1'Iail1l£fj's Fxhibir 25C "dmitted Tr. p. 210, LL. 5-"J Hamo. ~bo by a 
letter dated September 1 8, 2002. to Egan and U\ Johnson PavingiFoxhollow Construclion, ~elS forth 
a "Proposed Payment Sch~dL,je"', . , ,to "restore Ihe defaulr. .. " [R. Vol. 6. Plaintiff's L'xhihit 25D. 
admitted Tr. p 271, U, 8-1 IJ-
On Septemher 15, 2002, l-Iani;, agal1l send, a leller to I:gan ~nJ LN Johnson 
PavingIFoxhollow Con;truction regarding " ... our agreement 10 restore rile contran deJaul1 7. 
[R. Vol. 6, Plainnff's Exhiblf 251::. admitted Tr p. 274, L 25, p, 275, L I] AgJll by knndated 
SLl'lembcr 25, 2002, HarrL,1 ,lends a kt,erto Egan and L\I lohn,ion Paving/Toxholl("v COllstrul'lion 
with " ... .lome modlfirati"" 10 my original propos«1 (m;ed J() you this mormng" , , ." rR. Vol. 6, 
l'iaimifi s J:.'xhihi! 25F. admilled Tr p. 276, I L 13-161. By letter c!ated Septembtr 27, 2002, fliluis 
,end, a Idler to "Wayne" and 'T)j Johnson Pavillg-'Foxhollow COllllrudion," regarding an 
, A eopy of the "Proposed PaYlLlent Schedule" ,.,.~s not attached l<) Haui,,' Fxllibit 250, 
and wa, not provided in ,my other exhihit offered b}' Harris, 
7 Hanis dId ,](,l pIOyide a copy of "agw,lnenl" jn. it, Exhibit 25K 
'nanis did no! provide a copy oC "rnodif,calion,; 10 my original prop(),J~l [ilx~d" JIll\'; 
Exhilnl 251-'. 
" ... flfrached prupo,mi for Sali.lt[lnion oj the dp.t<m!r. 
ndr.','ltIed Tr. p, 271. LL 20-21]. 
Had, only had on~ m~~\ing Wll~l J ohTl"on conc~rn ing the Fre810nt p,'oJ ~cL Harris doe; Dut 
recall the date. mude no note, nrr~co[dings Ofthd\ meetlIlg. [Tr p.21!. 11. J·25. p, 21~, LL 1-I2J. 
Harri, "dmits that the Johnson and Foxhollow bids were accepted by a telephone call he received 
from Egan. Hanis neveueceiv~d a wTitlen bid from John\OTl. fTT. p, 212, LL. 13-25; 213, u, 1"13]. 
Tn fact, Hmris never called Johnson after HaTTio ilcceptcd Egan's bid illld Egan slgn~d the ('ontr"~1 
[Tr. p. 215, LL 20-23J. 
Harris nev~[telephoncd Johnson prior to theSeptember2002. leuer'. [Tr.p. 215. LL 24-25; 
p. 216, U.I-6J-
Tn support orhis claim that Harri, had aContract with him, Hanis off~red Exhibit2l, \\hkh 





OTl:'CK i\J;J\.1BER TO 
10084 LN JOHJ\SO\I PAVL,\G CO 
12277 LN .I0TJ\ISON PAVI\IG CO 





lR. V"l. 6. i'imnl£rT.I' Fxhibir 21, ob;eclion overruled U and admilied Tr. p. 21, LL 15-16J. 
Hani, had also sem Johnson another "heck: 
011 arri \" F.xhibit 56 did not hm'p (1 copy of the "mIUi-hed prop05ni for sal,\r"ction of rhe 
default. " 
lOChcrk No. 10084, ill the arnouJll 01 25,868.45. WJS for th" Jefferson ('ounty - :-Vfi,l- WilY 
Project. not the Fremolll P10Jcct lTr. p. 22, T], 1-13J 
I . J nhn.lon objected " ... for Ihe TenSOr< that in the foundntion the purpo.lt .for which the 
payment ir madp hns IlOt been identifil'd " [TI'. p, 18, LL. 14-1(,] 
12105/02 14270 L &\( LA;.JDLEVE[J;-,·C 
L); JOH;\SO;-r I'll. YI'iG CO 
S8.:}OOJ:() 
[R. Vol. 6, De!e"dwu L.ili. Johnson Pavin~ Co .. E.xhihit F. n£imilred Tr. p. 223, LL. /·8'. 
HaITi,' check no. 12277, in th~ amOUll[ or' $7.467.44, was deposited by J okhon on J I~Jle 26. 
2002. and John,on', check'!". 6751. 1ll [he amount ofS7.467.44 was .Ient to Fox Holiow Cons[. un 
same date. [R. Vol 6. Defendant l.. ,v. Johnson Pavink Co. Exhibit C, Tr. p. 488. LL. 22-23] 
Hani,' check No. 13182, iTllhe amoUlllof$21, 904.00, wa~ deposited by John>ononAllgu.\t 
21,2002, and Johnson's check no 6886, in the amount of S21. 904 [10 w~s scnt to Fox Hollow 
Construction vn same date. [R. Vol. 6. DefendanI L. N Johnson i'mi,,!;, Ca. Exhibil D, Tr. p 490, 
LL 19·20J. 
Check )/0. 14270, in the amount ofS8.000.00, was rctllmed lo Harris by Johnson', mtomey 
by letlel dated Deccmher 12, 2002. [R. \fa!. 6, DeJendant L. lv. Johnson Paving Co. E"hibi. E: Tr. 
p. 493. r.L. 2-31. By letter d~ted July 13. 2005, J ohmon'" attorney informed Harris' attome}· "thai 
lVaYlle Johm'on (nor lJIaine) . .. [a J r nO lime ... made any at reC'nl('m wi/ h If urri;" Inc . .. " l C()pie~ 
of ll,e December 12, 2002, letter and Check.r-; o. 14270, imd J \lly 13, 2005. <Ire Jlldlld~c! in Defend",!! 
iIam.1 a"ked th~ Courl to take "juditinl nOlicc of Je(fers'''' Coultly Case Pro Refli",''' and 
Sales Inc. verSI<.I· Faxhallol" Construcrion Trucking [ncorpomlcd, Dmid Egan, Dew.im, ~·?an. 
Harris Inc, Uni led Fire and Ca.Hlairy CompaI!J~. Cme .Va C~T-20i.i3· 3 i 4" ,,·hereill a juugrnelll was 
entered agllinst Hani~ in lhe ~mOUJII uC )4.757.90 forth~ Fremont ProJ~ct [Tr. p. 177, U" 22 ·25, 
p. 178. LL j·9]. V,'h<w11 nsked if Johnson'; eq\lipment or cmployees worked on thel'remonl Project, 
I larrio testified that he did not knm,·. Harris did agrec thal Judge st. CI air, in hib opinion on Ihe Pro· 
Rental -:ousolidated Ca.le CV -03-J 14 ,luted d;a( ··the equipment was rt:l1d by Fo.~hollQw.", IT'. 
p. 2:5, LL 4-125; p. 226, LL 1-.,11, 
DurlIlg[h~ Fremcnt ProJecl, eg;lll was On Hani,' payroll J, ,m empillyee, [Fr, p. 229, LL. 23-
25; p. 230, L 1 J HaITis was pUylO& egan and --e',eryonc so i couid m"flc;;;e the pIT<'fIwms on The 
comracts," But Harri~ did not believe IhaL he identified Egan il, hi; em;:>loyec to lhe scholll diltncL 
fTr. p. 242, LL. 1I "25J. HalTis pNvided W-2, 10 some of Egan's empl()yeel, [l'r, p, 243, IL 1-4J. 
H'llTis adrmlte(l mat he l'cport~d Egan and FO\vhnllow employees a, Harris Inc. employee;; to the 
gov"mnlcnt [Tr p. 247, LL 5-15] 
Hams Wa.l a,ked ,Ibout l'xhiblt .. \AA, page 1 which IS an hvoicefrom L 01. Johnson Pa\ ing 
Co, for $78,727.45, and iL that anNum Wa.1 paid tQ Johnson, Harm -;lated, "1 don 'I know lor ,I'lm. 
Asjara,r I ktww we eilher paid them or p(lid Iheirequ;pment suppliers; orwe, we - this 'ws sho',w 
a1 to what they're eligible 10 be I",;d, and J'm nOI SMe exactly ..... Iml we did pay {hem" [Tr. p, 233, 
LI. 5-25; p, 234, II. 1-i3]: page' 2 11 all in"Qice from Foxhollow T~qLI~,ting payment for [he ,.lme 
work Ihat Johll~on's In,vice requc6lcd. HalTi,; expl~ined, "jlJiuli )Fas probably Dme t.~~,,,,'.I' 
estimate. J)oes thm lie in >"ith the (onTll.'uarion ,'hed! I don't kmJ\,·, Mayhe il waS his Via} oj 
a,'sisting my office with I"~ pa} request" [Tr p. 235, LL 3-10J HmTi, wao then asked to review 
page 4 of Lxhlbit AAA, "'hieh i, all undatcd \hlrl<;h"el otating that Egan wa\ owed $2(j,(J47.55 
ILmis admilted thJt he wonld lake il 5% ret<linage on all pa>,r,enl" Ibll'is wal then a.lled to look 
at Exhit'il7Z, Bnd identified the exhibil ad "a check w L. ,V. Johnsonjor $21.904, . [dakd] , 
),"gus/ 2()'" 2002," [Ji-, p, 237, IL 1')-25: p. 238, LL. 1-16J [R '1/01,6, FERGUSON'S TRIAL 
EXHIBiTS: F>hibitZZadmilledTr. p. 240, [J, 1} ·14 (lnd lhc)ir.rtpage of _·!AA aJmllled T,. p. 268, 
U,9-1lJ-
lIJ-
Hams cailed Epn a, a \vilneo\, and when he wa.' a~koo ahoul JohmoJl', lIltereSI in \"_e 
Fr~m0111 Project, Egan i\aled eha: all Jonnoon ""'''.I' imcresieJ in "as simpi-, th.e paving" . jn;'lJihing 
else,] rh.p. 386: LL. 2]·2'): p. 387, LL. 1-5]. Egan Lla;ms that he Jnd JOh."1<:011 "lei " .. :thHarril 
becaa,e Egan ", .. "ameJ 10 bid ir. and Wa)ne rJohnsonJ wanted the pm'i~g. '" Egan was ;J" .. arc 
that he could IHlt place a bid because Foxhollow did not have a "public works license." thcrdotc, 
he w~nted to make a deal with Harris. where" ... Harris would work and COver .>orne ofrhm lpublic 
work> license] by hiring F oxhol1ow's people (IJld myself directly and paying l/ie hills. . ,. Egan bid 
~s Foxhollow, "but on Ihe job we 're really just emplo)'ees ofSCOIi Harris or Harris Con,tnwtion 
And Wayne rJohnsonJ h"d 50rne puhlic works licenses, and.\O he "'''s »Wing out o( the 
goodness 0/ his he"rt to lei mOre that tile, the pavinlf price come imo hil side," [Tr. p 395, U, 3· 
16] 
Harri; agreed to the rhi.n and ". , . wrole t,m commcts. , , a contmrlfor T, lV. Johnson and 
uscd his puhlic works 10 jr"nd ,mrne - or 10. 10 (und some of that job, }{Oft', some of it- he pl'l the 
pnring in there. Ihe dm It-or);;, ma)be rht foo/hallfield. Ihings like tilat, waI' "nder . .. WaJ'fle'S 
projeCI . .. the remaining went under Foxhollow. And then 10 cover "p or to hid, WiUlICC-i"T. .Scott 
paid all of Fmhollow's people that was onlhejoh . .. payroll ,hecks. [fr. p. 396, IL 3-24). Egan 
i I not lUre if J ohnson requ~.sted the <;pl il ~on(ract, but "I t 1 hal's jU''"t v;hat Seart had /0 Jo . in order 
to put Fm .. hollow on the job . .. '" [fr, p. 397, U. 7-14], 
Egiln testified [hal '"Foxhollowdid all th, work Wayne never done a Ihing, He Iwd nO men, 
lle had no equipment. He - the paving i,,' c;il he war going to do, and it l<'aI' »a} dowl) rhe TOud" 
lJ"r p. 402. u, 11·18J. 
11 ~ 
\\llCn Eg~n W:lS asked about the r:aintiffs Exh;bit 71 [sub· cont:acl- L N, JlJhmon] he 
,laled thut Scot! [Ham>] orTon~ handed d:cJtl to hiD me: he had owned ',,",ork on the project. Epn 
>igned !:r.e J oJul,on comract. ar.d ga"'! ',he it back to Banis LX Tany. jTr. p. 404, LL 2-25]. At t".c 
tim~ the J ohnsoJ),'1'-ox!loll()w contracts" "re signed, FO),hollow W~.i alread}' y,orklllg at th~ Job -;lt~. 
"L. N John50n ne-ler had as m"ch as a shovel on rile job. . ", no employees; 1\0 equipment; and no 
>upcrvi,iollidirection. [1'f. p. 417, LL. J"1YJ. 
F gan tc.llified that Harri, knew that l'oxholkm did not havc a pub]a:: works licensG, that Egan 
and Harrio talked abollt the lack of a pub lie works liccn.le and Harris a%urcd Egan that" ... he cmdd 
lake care of it .. ," Harris had to covel' up Fo~hollow's lack of a license ", .. he had to take care 0/ 
II in S()me way or another," Ham; prepar~d the {;(lntracts; change orders; and draw fcq"eHo. Egiln 
" , put logether [his] pur eSlimates for all Ihe work thar was do"e on thaT job for Fuxhoilow, 
whether it was done/or Foxhollo"" whEther ir was Foxiwi!o)t"s wnrrau or L ,V. Johnson becauI'e 
L IV. johnson Wti,-n't Ihne, They dian'! "ven need to be Ihere" Egan wa.' han,llUlg All the 
paperwork, and he "had toneate It Imder Ihe nampofL.l,', Johnson bf'(,a/Jse tlia/'s hOI'; the cal'tracr 
was" Egan was an employc~ of Hani" and tk chc~b olTbintiff's hhibil 18 were his pa/Toll 
checks, ["Jr, p. 421, U,. 12"25; p. 422. IL i-25;p, 423. LL 1-25; p, 124, U. 1-20;. 
Ham; called TonvRobln r"Tony"J as a wltness. Tony became ~mployed by Harrl, in l\fav 
of2D02, and was Employed, allheprojeCI superintcndcm at tile FremontPrnjeCl rYr. p. 4J9, LL 11-
25; p. 440, LL. 17-22]. He sta!rd lkll he W,I, aware of the name Johnson, as ils \<'a> an his ., ,jrlb 
cor<lr(1(;r lisi ... i" construction a\ 02200. which is all the dirl woYk, , ," [Yr. p. 444, IL. 8-20J 
At a poini in lime, '1 or,y hccame '4W'dre that there WCIC phlblem.1 Vi ith " ... timely submi.I'.\'i01! 
of pay reque,rts and billings by . .. " wb~olltrac!Ors, and thm <;utK-ontraclor ,"a, FoxllOllow, and 
11'1',o!ved the dirt work. "lTr. p. 244, [L 21·25; IJ. 445. LT .. l-lOJ Tony '.' .. lL, aware that Lgan 
was :recei"ing checks fmm Ihr:is OJ'. an ong()l!!g bJ5!,. [Tr. p. 460. LL I-I"l- A, to the 
J uhmonIFo.\hollow contra-::L" Tun) only received b,]) ing fwm Egall or Foxhollow. [:rr p 462, LL 
1 -5J. 
Johnson teSlll'led thm he had or,'y b~en to the fremont Project .lite OnCe He and hL-' 
employee Dick Smith went to the site with Egan ,md Dem~in Egan to look over the .<tw. Once 
Johnson reviewed the site and Ihe specification., he told Egan thullhe would not bid on the project. 
At thaI time, Fgan was Foxhollnw's ngent. fTr. p. 480, LL 12-25; p. 481, LL 1-16]. 
John'ion wa:; :,,;ked why he depOllteJ the check> he received from Han'll, and Wlly he sent 
the monies to Foxhollow. Johnson stated that he \\ a, a ware that Eg'lll was i.:Jvolv~d on the rI Clllont 
Project, therefore he ". ji'gurfd that illHlS his nwney." [Tr. p. 487, II. 2} -25: p. 488, LL. 1·151. 
\I,,'hcn asked why when hc rc~cived lh~ ~hecb fwm Hams that he did not just return lllose ~hecb 
10 ibrri,>, JoJm~on ilDowered , ·'1 knew that Da',p [Egan} had the cammer Wlih S,'oallarrh On ihc 
Fremont job; and so J just figured Ihal he should de.lerve the monies, that thcr~ was a mii>fake Ihat 
il "as sent 10 me ana 1'10t to h;,~-"' [Yr. p. 508, LL. 1-23J. 
Atno lime did Johnson have his cqllipmenl oremployeeo ~t theFr~montProJGcL [Tr. p. 4%, 
rI. 21-25; p. 497, [1.. 1-21. Johnson tcs[ificd that Harris dld calilmn one time, and told Johnwn 
to lake a check to Western Slate., EYllipmem. Johnson told H~J[is tha! hc did ltlll hm·e a cunlrad 
W,tI, Ham" and that J ohn<on di,l not have on account ~t IV est~rn. k fact, J llhmon !la<; llever had 
a relll,,1 agreement with Western Slales Equipment. [Tr. p. 498, LL. 3-12J. 
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KjmF'I.[gll'>OU, who at ,ln~ tlme v.as a ",ember of Foxh)llow and used his eq\:i?ment for 
',,,vrk on the Fremont Prvject. tts(iheu 'h~t be d.d nOl know -,vho L N JOr.nll'll P~VI1lg ,~, u" Llntll Ji"Eer 
SUll WJS filed, Jnd he met Johnson at a lawyer S off,ce [Tr, p, 5.;8; LL, IO·22J-
Harris, ~s a lebuttal w\tne;s testified that in Scp(ember and October, 2002, he recei\·ed ~ 
demand from Pro Rentals and \Vestern States Equ;pmelltfor charge,; " ___ wrill('n {o Foxholiow, the 
charges; bw Foxholiml did nO! pay them, , ," lIT, p_ 703, U, 11-25; p, 704, L 1]. 
Harris admitted ", , , rhm Ihe re proh<lbiy wa.m '/ enough f1)onry to gD around on rhis proiea 
(lJu/rhar it's - it probahiy was underbid or a cnmbillotion of hein8 "ndermanaged a/ the job, , .'- l Tr, 
p. 714, LL 3·12]. 
RESPOMES TO APPELLANT'S ISSC~:S O~ APPEAL A~D AN ADDITIOl\AL TSSI'F. 
fFRIVOLOUS!>.'ESS I BY L.N. JOl!:\SOr\ Pl.'RSGA."T TO HARRIS' ,\f'PEAL 
A. H,\RRIS FAlU:D TO PROVE DAMAGES, l'ARTlCL'LARLY AS TO 
JOHNSON; A.'\D U\'OF,R ITS CONTR.,;"CTS ,"VITII JOHNSO:--l Al'l'D/OR 
FOXHOLLmV. 
B. MO:\IES PAID TO JOIlNSO:\ O:\' THE FRK\IO"lTPROJ]XT W~:RE FOR 
WORK I'F.RFOR'l-IED BY DAVID EGA.'\/FOXIIOLLmv, NO l'li{)R WORK 
PERYOR.\-lED BY JOII:\SON. 
C. THE "GEXERAL CO;"THTIO:";S" WERE XOT A l'ART OF ANY 
SCBCO~TRACT \VITH JOID-ISO~ .-\l'ID/OR FOXHOLLOW. 
D. HARRIS' EXHIBIT 55/55·A WAS NOT AD~nSSIIlLE. 
E. THE COURT DID ~OT ERRl~ DENYI'{G HARRIS' '\10TIO:\,TO A.\1E:\D 
Fl\DTh'G A..~D CO~CL'CSIO:'oIS. 
F. THE COUKI 'S A\VARDI;"'G OF AITOR.,\EY FEES A..~D COL'RT COSTS 
TO JOHNSO."l \VAS APPROPRIATE. 
G. HARRlS' MOTlOX FOR A);'EW TRIAL \VAS PROPE,RI.Y DF.:'-i'TED. 
H. THE ,"VITIII~ AI'PEAL ISfRlVOLOUSL Y IlROL'GIlT Axn I'URSUED,BY 
REASO)'" OF WHICH JOlL,\SOX IS EKfITi .ED ITS FEES A,\D COS IS. 
14 
;} TTOR"FY FEES ON APPEAL 
lAR 41 allows attorney', k,,; on appea~, when appropri,'\C. Re,pondent Joh.ason req~Gsts 
attooe::-.' s fec.~ on appeal, as Ham <;' appeal is frivolously br, 'ughl and pur:;ueu. 
ARGLvrE\"T ":'ID AUTHORJTms 
OVER\lE\V: 
It i~ held that: 
The review oj a Irial "ourt's decisIOn aJler a courl/rial is limited to 
ascertain whelher lhe evidence supporrs Ihe jindings of {CIA-'f, and 
whether the find; of ,r<lel JUpport the roncl~lsions of law. The Irial 
cmtr!' S findings of juel wili not be set aside unless clearly errOneOUS, 
Idaho R. Civ. P. 52(a), Th",I, i,/theJind5 offart me 5uPP0Trfd by 
su.0slunti,,1 and competent e',idence, even if the e"idence is 
COn/iHting, the Suprerr,'e Courl of Maho, will not disturb those 
findings. In view (If rhe trial coun's role 10 wtirh con}licting 
evidence and testimony and to jlldge the cred,bihly o/l<i!m;.I'se". the 
trial fOl,rI' S (indings oj J[I("t "ill bf' liberally constmed I~ fa'Jor of the 
judgment enrered. In reviewing a trial COIITt'S cOllell/sions of luw, 
however, a d(iferenr standard applie,l: lh~ s"preme court is lIor bound 
by the legal conclusions o/Ihe Iried court. hut ma), draw it! own 
conclusions from rhe fans pre3enled. GI iffilh v. Clear 1 ~ak"s Trout 
Co .. Ine .. 14'" Idaho 733, 737; 152 p, 3d 604, 608 (2007) - .. --
OIl Decemb~r 2, 2008. a lllree-day COllrt Trii'~ CQlllmenced Cln the case filed hy HaITi'" lnc 
agam,l Foxhol1ow Construction & lmcklllg_ Int.; L N. JohTlson Paving, LLC: David I:gan: 
Ferguson farms: D, Kym FergllsCln; :\fich~ell-cj'guwn; and DOL'S [·X. Harri, alleged (I) bre'lch of 
mh-contracl, (2) unimt cnriclune"t. (3) hre,"ch of g00d £ililh 'md f"ir dealing in perfolmance or suh-
contracts; (~) J f~ud and misreprc<;cmlLllon; am1 (5) inuemniJk'llion from l'oxllClllow and J oh"$()". 
On Fehruary 11, 2009, the Court ",\u~il il.) Fl1\TlrNGS OF FACT 1'L'\[D COl"CLLSIONS 
OP I.AY.,.·. [R Vol, 5. pp. 1213-1264j On 1I1u<o 30, 2009. llie Court i'oued its I'lRST AMENDED 
FIl\T)INGS OF FACT AI\D CO"lCl.USION OF LAW. fR. Vol. 6, pp. 1456 - 1507j 
~ 15· 
A~ to I-Iar.:is' dalIn;; agaInst Johnwn, the Cour: i"()ur.d: 
I. Breach of Commer: Ham, " ... failed 10 prove, with any reasonabl~ sort of 
accuracy, Ihe amount of damages it suJfered as a result oj' 
johnson's breach. ror these realOnl, Harris, Inc. shall 
lake nothing by it breach of contract claim against Johnson. 
rEmpha<;is added] [R. Vo!' 5, p.1230] [R Fo/. 6, p.1474j 
2. IJnju;\ Enrichment: norris " .. . put on no evidence that money paid to johnson, 
for Ihe benefit of FoxhlAlow, was !lot validly earned by 
Foxhollow ... put on no evidence of any benefit/o john:,un 
directly . . . For these rem-on.\; this Court finds that Harris, 
Inc. has not shown, by the preponderance oJ'the evidence 
that johnson received a benefit for which equity requires 
recompense . . :' [Empha,h ilddedj lR- Foi 5. [i_12311 rR. 
Fo/. 6. p. 1475} 
3. Br~ach uf Good l'aith and Fair Dealing'. 
Harris " ... failed II) prove what portion oj liability should 
jnun! ta Johnson ba~ed upon FoxllOllow',I' deJaull. 
Furthermore, llarris, Inc . .failed 10 show the coM oj Ihe 
paying work, apparently completed by " Ihird party. , . 
Eiccordingly ... Harris, Inc. shall take nathing by its breach 
of the cov"nant of goad faith and .fair draling as against 
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juhnson." [Empha,is added] [R. Vo'- 5,p_12-1-Jl :R. 'i/ol. 6, P 
1-188] 
4. FUlld: " ... Based upon Ihe lack of proof of Harris, Inc. 's 
ignorallce of the alleged fraud by Foxhollow, alld lack of 
proof of causation as to JOh1l501l, this court jinds that 
Harris, Inc. shall take nothing by its claim offrau.d agaimt 
johnson," lEmphasi~ added" [R, 1'01. 5, p.1250] 
"Based upon the !<lck of proaf of Harri,,; [nc.' S ignorance of 
Ihe alleged frau.d by Foxhollow, and lack of proof of 
causation as to johnson, lhi,\ Courl finds thai H llT1is, Inc. 
shall take nothing by its claim of frawl against Johnson." 
[Emph'L'i" added] [R. 'i/ol. 6, p_ 1494) 
5. lnd Clllllifi cat ion: "Based apon the lack of evidclIcc thai the 'Geneml 
Conditions to Colltract' waspart uIllw agnwment between 
Harris, Inc. and Johnsoll, this Court jind; lhal Harri,,', [nc. 
cannot rely upon those condilion)' 10 prove i1 indemnily 
claim against ]ohm-oll . ... " [EmpJlilois ~d(kd] [R Vol 5, 
p.J26!] [R, 'i/ol 6, p_ 1504/ 
A. HARRIS FARED TO PROVE DA.vIAGES, PARTICLLARLY AS TO JOI-lNS()~; 
A?\"O tINDER ITS CON1 RACTS \\'lTII JOIIKSON AJ"IOIOR FOXHOLLOW. 
TIlf,lllgboullhe trial, llanio;, wh~n asked legimling a parlieuhr dollar amollnt of damages 
claimed, he an;wered, using: 
1. "around": 
- 17 -
'- 'Sl'1-7 ,000, 00 paJ'ment to BTC Cont[<,ctor'> to fmlsh PWJ~CI. [Tr. p. 11 O. !L 
21-251. 
11, [regardmg Pw-Rer:ta], 1iligJ.tionJ $ 10.1')00.00 ror g~neratm, [Fr. p. EO. U 
18-25, p. 131, LL. 1-4] 
~. "approximately:' 
1. $147,000.00 cost to C0Jtlplele contract. [Tr, p. 112, IL ! -51. 
ll, $147.000.00 to completc Jolmson bUDWillwct.lTr. p.167, LI 22-25: p, 168, 
ILI-3]. 
1)1, [regarding Fagu\on >uit] "ten or twelve - len or ekven thousand," [Tr p. 
185, LL 5-11]. HalTis was shown hi, Exhi\"t25[A], and then testified lie 
paidSlO,34S.75.[Tr p.l85. LL.12-15J fR, F()L 6, P]([intljj"s Exhihir 25.-1, 
admirred"Fr, p, ]89. IL 4-7]. 
3. '"appears" 
'- [ regilrding Pro-Rental-; liti galion J 1>14,000 for unpaid invoice", [Tr, p. 182, 
n,7-11]. 
4, "estimMc" 
L addilional time for Harri, and hi>; ,Iaff: S7,000.00 ". , . estlTnale lmt base,l 
011 a, a Iypicallllall~g~mcnt f~c _:' [Tr. p. 192, IL 21·25j, 
5, "assume" 
1. " .• didn't record tUllC for my ~'lu'pmenl . , Backho~, would probably be 
couple of thousand dojj~[s a month So I'd say probably oix (housanc! dollJrl. 
backhoe and dllmp truck," [1'r, p. 195. LL 3-9j. 
HaITi> also admitted that he underbill the Fr", nonl Project end that the proyocl LIcked proper 
supcr\'hion. [Tr. P 714, fJ, 3-12], 
When ~sk~d abouthio. cl~im a~ U) .Iuhnson', COSl OVC!'lUllS. and how lhal aJnountilas changed 
overtime, nilui, i>tat~d that ";1 must hare hn!J a. an errDr or 5DiMlhmg" [Tr. p. 228, U, 22-23]. 
In IIaHis' April 25, 20UH, An:MCT.1 t(' IJllerrogillOrks he daL:llCd damage:; ", to Johnson of 
$34,334.80. fTr, p. 228, LL n-2!1. III a lell~( (~ateJ JulyG, 2005. Hallis aho duimed damagc.1 as 
to Johnson in the amount or 53,1,33,1.80. [The July 6, 2005, btGr Wa.1 nOl admitted, but u.led by 
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Harris '.u refresh h,,, memQlyj [Tr, p, 203, LL 7,15j, Throllghout Harris' tes(imony, <1; tG his 
camages, tb,e JJ:'.lOum.i gl',ell '",ere \ ery confL:ling and comrauictrK). Jnu R~rris plesemcc no dlr~ct 
The COl1rt fOWld In jts FntST .\MEl\j)ED I'['.;Dl'\-C,S OF fACt AND CO~Cl,CSIOM 
OF LAW that Harrio had nl)til"ed Johnson that the COlt overrl1n on the I'remom PWJeCl vias 
$34)34 80, but at trialU;,rris te.,ti I'jed Ulat J ohn<on' ~ em,! DVCiTUn was $39,667,83. Harris admiu~d 
eXlllhit 23, a "Continuallon Sheet", " ... Hownw, Harris, Inc. failed to present invoicc5, receipt, 
or ackllowledgment, of any kind, by any third PMty, to pra"e the amount flarris, Tnt. paid any 
third parly 10 complete Ihe unfinished work Oll the jnhnwllj subcontract." lEmpha,j, adddl rR 
Vol. 6,p, 1471] 
Harnl_ as P);lintiff, IMd the burdcn to pW,e ito damagcs "bmh ammmi and cau:;afion mw;t 
be proven wirh reasonable certaillly. ~'yalleyTruck Brokers. me, v, Mever, 133 Idaho JlO. 
116 P. 2d 945. 951 (0 App.199~); GllhnghJmCom(r, v, Ne"b\-Wi~~ins COIl~tr, 11L"- l'12Idilhu 
l5, 26,121 r. 3d 946, 957 (2005); Grifflth" CiearL1kcI Trout Co, Tnc .1431daho 733, 7,10; IS2 .. ---
P. 3d 604, 611 (2007); Bach v Miller, 224 P. 3d 1138, 1143, 2010 Ida. LChl~ 22 (2010) 
B. .\lONIES P AID 1 0 J 0 Hi\'SON ON TIlE }'RE)fO::-"T PROJECT WERE FOR WORK 
PERFOR:vrF,D BY DAVID FGJ,j\'IFOXIJ( ILLO\V, ~OT FOR WORK PERFOR\illD 
BY JOII;\:SOr\. 
Harm' Exhibit 11 comi:;led of copic, of l lA' che(:ko, thilt it issucd dunng the time flame of 








L1\- JOH'lSO)'! PA VL~G CO $7.467.44 
LN JOH~S():-J PA VI::\G CO $21,901.00 
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[R VoL 6, Plm'nt(ifs E.,hibit 21. uefection ()'.'ernlled "1",1 ndmirted Tr p. 2.', IL 15-16] 
Johnson adlr.it:cc iL, Exhibit F. a C('py of a check llanos haa scnt John8on and ar_ urJulol<,l 
second pan}' - L&1\1 L1r.db·e!ing -to JoLn'<)n. 
14270 L &:"1 LA.NDLE VELING 
J.1\ JOl·I",'SO;-r PA VI~G CO 
$3,000 CD 
fR. Vol. 6, Defendant L.il/, johnson PaFim; Co., F~hihil F, admiJled Tr p. 223, LL 7-0') 
Johnwn thruugh his attorney returned check no, 14270 to Harm on December 12, 200L 
lohmon TClained no monie> from the Fremont .i:'lOject! 
C. THE"GE~ERALCO:\lJITIO;'!S"'VERENOT APART OF A .. 'iYSUBCOi-."TRACT 
WITH JOW\SOI\' AND/OR FOXHOLLmV. 
Th~ Coun properly l'Gc[)gnized that Harri.'· "General C OlLdltwns" clained to be an addendum 
to John wn', June 24. 2002. COnlan was "dated marc than three months after the date Egan siglled 
Ihe subcon/ract .. . [and] .• [/]he )"uhC()IIlract he/ween johnwIl and Ham", Inc. admilled ai/rial, 
did not have a General Condilions addendum allached 10 il." [EmphaSl'; addedJ lR. Vol. 6. p. 
14M] 
Hani, admilt~,d f-xhibil 71. STANDARD FORM OF AGRFEv/FNT BFTWFEN 
CON1R\CTOR AI\'D SlJBCONTR;\CTOR to L '! John,;on PUViLg Co" on the "IorUll'wnont 
Hlgb School. signed by Lgan on JUQe 24. 2002. ~:lcl by lIanio on June 27. 2002, [1<. voL 6, 
PlaintifFs Exhibit 71, aJmiued n, p. 35, L 6j. 'lhi, ~,x.llibitconsi;t~d of Clne page, 
I Ian i, then admitted Uxhibit 50, General Conciitlons to Contra,) (bt~d October 9", 20W, [Tr, 
p- 38, LL. 12-24J [R. \'01. 6, l'iainll,'i"s 1\hibl1 50, admiTted n, p, 3':1. U, 22 23J, According to 
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H:lrris this dOCUmEU! "',",'ollid be the supplem"m-- to the Jur::e 200:. STA.'\D __ \RD FOR\[ Of 
AGREEM1-')iT BET\VEE).! CONIR,\CTOR A:\D Sl:BCO)'!TR ACTOR for L. ~. Jof..::tsor., Inc_ 
Idaho Rule, of EVidence lOlA (3) Admissibilitl' of other e"idcm'c of cont€nts. state,' 
Original in l'o~sessjon of Opponent At a time whe!] an ongmal 
wa, undc[' Ihc contrul of the party aga;n,t whom offeled, that patty 
"'a, put on nOllee, by the p!eadingl or ul::terwhe, that the contents 
"'ould be a ,ubjcc( or proof ~t thc hcanng; and Ihc party does not 
produce the original at the heilring; . 
Harri.,' Auguq 17,2005, Complaint rR. Vol. 1, p. 4J atj[ 16 statc~: 
Incorporaled inlO the agreement, allached at Exhibit A and B was a 
--General Conditions to Contract," a lme and correct copy of wluch 
io attached as E, hibi' C, and it;; tcr,m ani! conditions are incorporaled 
as if ;ct forth in I-u)! herein. 
Exl"lnt A [R. Vol. 1, p_ 13] is the June 24. 2002, L. N. John<;o[) Paving Co_ wntran and 
E>:lnhil C IN. Vol. 1, Pl'. 17" 2]J 1\ the October 9, 2002, General Conditiom to Contract. lIarrb 
had control of the "onginal" ,ign~d contracts. but falled to prvduce an <·original" Gcneral CondillOJI 
to Contracl dated prior to or con(en1pomneotlsly wnh J Oh[)SOIl' S conlnJCL Therefore the Court wal 
correct in di,counling Harris' Exhibil 50. 
D. HARRIS' FXHIBIT SS/SS-A WAS NOT AlJ,\llSSIBLE. 
H.lD:i., testiflCd thal Exhibit 55 is --an aCfOunlinr; of the actual jlJh ClJst. In this particular 
shed, ] changed accoullting soltware hetween ~ at this point in time; and so iJ'you look ill the 
beginning balances, they Were ~ tlwy come from a pref'io(ls r;eneml ledger, a previous job cost 
journal." [Tr. p. 92. LL 17-25: p. 93, LL. 1-2]. On Exlnbil 5'i llLere were Iwo h"ndwrittcn iWnll, 
which Harri, explained lhal he i, not s\Ile who wrote those tmrie$, bHltho,~ were costs that WCI'e 
lllCllITCrJ "ft~[ August 25, 2004. [Ir. p. \'5, LL 6-23]. Exln!JlI S'i was ohJecied to as the ('xhihlt 
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pre,eGted to the defendant> did not ~onLain h~ndwnl:c" entries. th~ ~\hlhll cO!llJlDed entri~s [,)1 
lcque,ted. [h p- 96. LL 19-25. P 97, LL 1-2Il. Ex..ljibit 55 wal TH)I "'-omittn~ in con:pliancc with 
the C vurt -s order because Harris nolleed missing cnlrie~ ~nd an upda(~d exh 1 hil w,* prepared, whIch 
Harr,' offered a'i an nhibit. [1r. p. 9R. IL 14 23J. Harris then offerc'd Exhibit 55A, which '~'~I 
objected to for "insufflcienl found~tion, !LOI beot evidence, failure to comply with discovery rults" 
and the e~hibit is a "ncwly reVl~ed dOCUlllcnt," [Tr. p. 100, LL 20-251- The Court allowed Harris 
to testify Iv Exhibit 55A, Ham, Lestified thaI Exhibil ~5A is ", . , "joh cost ioumnl that ,hOIIS 
mdilidua! paymenrs and \,ho Iht}' \H're wmtClI to, .. with the last inVOice dmed 5-lI-2COS ." [Tr. 
p. 105, IL 9-25; p. )06. LL. 1-14J. Harris ag"in offered ExlJibil55A which was objected allO 
insufjlden!Jounamion. nol un! eviden(,e, violalive of the Court'y d,scovery order, and 
vioialive of dlsco,ery rulei'. Doci!1ncnts I"ere re'luested and !wr pruduced. ,,,,,d add that ihis 
doesn't e.·en semi 10 apply w th, "arne lime frame a> Ihe ('(J"t,wt we're ra/king abo"I" [Tr. p. 109, 
LL, 7-16]. The Court stated: 
J h",e fIo.'O concerl'.\', Jl's the l"te di,>(oV(lT ;,s"e and not heing 
nOli/ied immeriimely upon Ihe diswlery oftnn!. 
The bigter Conr:em 1 lilnc, however, even tho"gh it may be a 
business record, m,' problem is;s tiJntw/JcfI ii's lumed ova that fmc 
(0 (;(Junse!. ihey don 'I have finy opportumty 10 fi)liow UI' with any 
di,rco,ery or alty ",eil, allY Iype "J dis,'ovny. And.w (lllhi,' point 
in lime, I am toirlg /() .l'uswin ihe objee·ti"" as 10 55-A. 
The Court wa.;; correct in it luling. Idalm Rl:b ()f C,l'i! P1'Qc~dll1'c 26\c)(l) reqllires a pany 
10 '<sra.;;onabl y ,nppkmerll" ics re5ponscs and Idaho Rnle.1 0 I' Cn' il hoccdur~ I (, j'L'quir~s the pwko 
Lo comply with the COU(i' s 'Scheduling Order. On Ocwbcr 1 , 2008, the Court cmcwl il.l 'Schedulcn[\ 
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Order requiring each ~any 1O dc,lOsit Jlllrial e~bibits v,ito. (h~ " .. , Clerk 0/ Co"e! /(mrlcen /1,/) do:", 
he/m'e frial (,\")Vembe" i 8, 20(8). , _ In j (J exhibit shall be adrwtted '1ii0 hrdence ar ifwl orher than 
Ih(J\'e disclosed_ l!.tted and submitted ra rhe Cier~ oj the Cau" in "cco,-dw,u with thl5 ordu, P_,cept 
when oJfered for impe"chme~t purposes or i<n!es_1 they were di,-wverea '(Iler the ias! required 
discio.,'ure," [R, Vol. 5, p.1046 - 'Iff 4 'md 5111arris admitted that its Exhibit 55 that wao plOvlded 
[0 the COll(1 and Patlies elll Ql about ,,"ovemher J 8, 2008, was modified, and bald modified Exhlblt 
wa, not pre~ellted 10 Ihe CQun or Parties until Harris pro' ided trial k<;llfllOny 
E. THE COt:RT DID l\OT ERR ll\ In;NYT~G HARRIS' MOTIO:\ TO A\'fEN[) 
:FTNDING AND CO;-';CLt:SIONS. 
TheCourt 11l it.1 Fcbruarv 11,200'). Fful)IKGS OFFACT A;-.ID CO;-.ICI U')IO::\S OF LA, \V 
[R. Vol. 5. pp, 12LU264], and Illne 30_ 2009. FTRST 1I.\'IEI\J)FD FNDlKCrS OF FII.CT AND 
COKCUJSTO-:-.r OFLA\V [R. Vol. 0, pp, 1456 -l507}, wa, abllndantlvclcarth~t ltWJ.' tlw COllrt 
dcci.IIOll t!'at Harm mJy have pro\'ed a brench Qf contJact by Johnsoll, but Hani; bilcd to prove it 
wa.\ damaged by any sllch b!~a<:h. 
F'. TIlE COCRr'S AW>\RnT:\G OF ATTORNEY FEES I\~D COtTRT COSTS TO 
JOI-[,\SO~ WAS APPROPRJA TE_ 
Johnson prevailed against Ham';' allq:;ed damages on all counts, As the prcvalilllg p&ny_ 
In a civil acuon the Cl);JTl mel;' award purwanl to TRep ,';,1 {1) "reClconabl" allomey fen. 
which at the discrctIOn of tL~ coun _ [0 [JIG prevailing pan)' or paTllt', al ddl1l6d ill IRep 'j'1 
(dj( I jeR), when PI'OV idcd for by any slatute or contraC! " 
IRCP 54i d)( J )(B) Prevail ing Parl y_ 
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In detcroninmg whic':t party to an action is a rre'.'ailing pUTI)' Jnd 
er.r:tled (0 C0sts, the lnal COLeTl ;haJl '" its sO\.i.nd di,~reticm cOl:sider 
lice final !llu~ment 0r re,ult of 'h~ :l~l'.on if'- rd:Ltl()n to rhe tehd-
10ught by th" :e,pCC(lVe parlies. The IIi~l COl:r! mils ,ound 
di,netion may determine that:l. party t() an action prc'::111ed in pan 
and chI not prcva;] in pan. nnd llpOD so t'7ldmg rna} appO(\lOD lhe 
costl between :l.nU ilillOng Ihe panies in a fatr and equitabk manner 
after con~idel1ng all of the is,ues and daim" iJlvo1\~d in Ih~ adion 
and th~ re,u!l:ml judgment or judgmen I, obtan:eu 
The dererlllinatlOll of who \.\ a prevailing party for purposes of rule regarding award of 
attorney fee.1 i.1 COlIllllincd to lhe sound discretion of the trial coun and ,-,·ill not be dISturbed ~bsent 
ar:<l abme ofthm discretion Rules Ct\'_ Proc., Rule 54. :::,:!cL,oJl v_ Ande1'Wll T umberColllran" l·W 
Idaho 702; 99 P. 3d 1092 (Ct. App. 2004)_ Th~ court in detcrmininB which l'arl~ is !he prcnilmg 
pru1y, ,hould not foeu.1 on t~llying the issues Of the counl, in the COl"];:>l aiDI, but .,hould evaluate the 
re8ul!~ in relarion to the r~lief sough I by each p:Lriy. 
It ha<, long been held thm the decision to J\\ilrd attOlncy fee., rests \\ i!h lhe diSCl'ctwn ,,[Ihe 
tnal court and that decision wilen it rC$lS wiih sound di.I('[etion of the distric! C<'Llrt will oIlI;. he 
reversed wherc t!Jere i:; an abuse of discrCli{)u_ 
The <:our! is clllpowered \\'uh discretion conceliling the ,nvnrdlIlg () f att{)lney fl'c.1 b)' fi{e p 
54.1(' §§ 12 120 and 12-121. JOlm,011 in itsAnsw~r.slated 
.the within action has been brou/iht and i, being pun;ued by 
PlaintiiI agaiast this 1J~fenda"t L N. Johnson frivolous(y, 
unreasonably, wirhouljoUluiation and with 110 om-i; ill either ww 
or fael, , .l'lainliflhasfull know/edge thall"i, D~fendant did not 
perjorm any work Or services on Ihe ;-ubject project nor did L ,V. 
John,oll Paving receive any fUl/d, Dr mon(y thereon. That as a 
result, this Defendant is entitled la judr;menillgaiflst the Plaintiff 
jorallorney';;jeel and cost, pursUlmt 10 T. C. 12"120; 1. C. 12"121; 
and [Rep 54 (d) & (e), eI seq. 
[R Vo! J. p. 6UJ 
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and Gne under a C[J1ltn~L (her"rvr~. pl',3~lan: to Idaho Coce § ! ~ ] ~l)()), John.ion a.' th~ rrcYal]ilg 
pnny I, entitled to its atto1'llcy'" f~e:i and C(J"l". [R. F,'i. 6. 153C -155 .. ] 
G. HARRIS' :'.101'101'< FOR A NEW TRIAL WAS PROPERLY DEi'lIED. 
Harris Ir~m three [3] d~y, to present llS case that it bd been damJgcd by [he aClWIlS dthe 
dd~lldanlS Harri~ dllims it was tntiHed to a new trial for the purpose of introduciug 
addition:lleYidellce as to Ilarri~' c1aim~d damag('s. [Emphasis addedl fR, V"i, 6, pp. 1338 -1349J 
HarTis moved "] or a n~'" trial pursuant to" the following Idaho Rule 0:' Civil PlOcedt're: 
IRCP 59(a)(6)(7), New tnaL 
(a) New Trial - 4.mendment orJ udgmcnt- Ground~. Anew lrial may be gr~nl"d 
to all or any of tile parlle, amI on ill! or p.1fl of the i;,ues in an action lor illl!' of the foilowing 
real(lns: 
6. Insufficiency of Ihe evidence 10 Jus!i/y the verdiel, vr alher 
decision, or lilal /I is "Raj",) Ihe 1m,·. 
!u lrial Hanis teolified fit lenglh conr:errung ito inteUlal record", but failed to prodU(:e 
supporting dOCllJnenlal ion. In fact, liani; wa; nol certain~:; III i b d~alJge8, '-'lin!', (1) --arOlllld" fTr. 
p, 1m JL 21-25; lr. p.lIiO. LL. 16-25, p.181. LL, I 4J; (2) "approximatdy," rFr, 1'.112, LL.l· 
5; Tr. p. 16/. LL. 22·25; 1'.168, LL, 1-3; Tr, 1'.185. LL. 3·11; [r, p. 185, LL. 12 15] [11. Vd,6. 
Plaintiff's ~\hibi! 25k admilted Tr p 189,IL 4-7J: (3) "appfars" iTr. p. 182, LL 7-11/: (4) 
"estimate" [r r p. 192, [1.. 21 25 j; and "assuffi('--[Tr p, ! 1)5. II .. 3 91. when i':"'llif yint: ii.i d'Hllag~s, 
Il:mi; admitted the follmving exhibIt.\: 
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a. Checks il ,,'wteto Dc:nam FgJn: Dave Fg:Ul ": roxho!low: Foxi-,,,Uo'> Comlrndirn. 
Inc: fox hollow COllitru~t.()n; Clem ALchley/FQxf.ollow Com:ruc!lQJl. Inc. Prv-
Rental & Sales, Inc. rr-. p, 5-1, r. 8.- R. hJ!. 6, Ph;ir.1ifrs Exhibit 19j 
O. Check'> toLN Johm0nPaving Co an(l L&MLm:dlcvd'ng. [Tr.p, 21, L 16; R. h{ 
6, Plr';ntl./fs ErhiiJil 21 and T/". p. 493, f.. 3: R, Vol, 6, Defendant L ,v. Juhmon 
Paving Co, E,:hibll LJ 
c A "ContlflLl1ltionShee!"for Fmhollow/ Johnson, Hams \"'I-S unobleto spefifywhidl 
checks. adrmued ao exhibits, rcpr~s~nled which paymcm fPr the Jlemi identifi~d Qn 
s'nd "Continuatl,)n Sheet." [l'r. p, 87, L 20: R. Voi. 6, 1':'"il1li[I".1 Exhihil23] 
d. "Job Cost Ledger - Final:cial Analysis" - 9l26/02 to 12/31/02 identlfy11l~ 
"emplc'),,,",", Fox!JoJlow employee,: ~lld "subcomJact"' - Foxhollow and Johnson 
lLl\ John,orl for "Fx'~\'ation"J [Tr. p. 157, 1.21: R. Vol. 6, Plm'nlU}', Fxhibit 52] 
c, "Job C OotJ oumai" I-or Foxhollow, l Tr. p. 152, I. 16, R, Vol. 6, l' iaimi/i's Exhihit 53 J 
rhe: COlln was coned ill ,l"n},jny IIarris' Morion (or a J\"ew Triol for H~r[is to pre.;cnt 
additional t~otl111ony. 
7, L'rTUr in hm', occurring al Ihe iri,,1 Any motion bmud on 
subdivision 6 01 7 must SeT fOrlh Iile laC/util gmwuls therefor wirh 
p(1rtiwiomy , 
Th,' Court was COlTect in denying HaITi,,' 1\f()lioTl for 'll\ewTrial a, Ham,> failed t() pWl'ide 
e"id~lLce as to any damages it daiIlwd Hjrr;~' te.lliTLlouy only proYid"d "p"cuIalioTl ~s to itJ 
il~mage", and itl cxhilJiLl were llKonclusivG and COlLtllSiJ'g. 
12 Th,,,, rheclw YO Da',,, Egan In the "m(mn! of $1. 570 Oli. ,n" pa>ruli • her h 
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H. THE ,"VTTHI'i" APPEAL IS FRIVOLOLSI.Y BROl;GHT A;\U prRSCED, BY 
REASO~ OF ... ,wen JOH"iSON IS ENTITLED ITS FEES A:"D COSTS. 
The ("OUlt' s deD.lion a, lo Ilad;' failure [(l ;Jnwe it; cam'lge> wa, exe:cised wlthin the uial 
COI.!TI·, di,cretion, The Court h~ard the testimony of Ih" wllne,.'e, and reviev.-ed tr.~ exhi\JLts 
adm iUed, In f aCl, on ,e';eral occasioIll lhE c.ourt asked questions regal'ding \vimcs.'les (~.mmony and 
exlubllS, for clariflcalion. The Court ruled [hal, e,en though, JohnsQnBr~ached ils contract Harr.s 
"failed to prove, with any reasonable sort of aCCl<racy, the amounl of damages it ~ufferfd as a 
result of johnson's breach: HaTTis failed to prove its claim ofliILju.;1 Enrichmenl as Ham, Cailed 
10 pwvc "Ihat money paid to johnlon, for the bellefit of Foxhollow, was not validly earned by 
Foxhollow . •. put on no evidNlce of any benefit 10 john;'on directly, • ,For these reasons, this 
Courtfind;·thal Harris, Inc. has not Ihown, by the preponderance of the evidence rhat johnsoll 
received a benefitfor which equity require, recompense., ,"; as to Breadl of Good Falth and blr 
Deal ing, Ham:, " ... failed to pro ,'e what porlioll of liabilily .1'h(Juld illure 10 j ohllSon bayed UpOIl 
Foxhollow's default. Furthermore, IIarri.>, Inc. failed to show the COIl of the paving work, 
apparently compleled by a third parry . .. Accordingly . .. Harris, Inc. "hall lake n(llhing by il;' 
breach of Ihe covenallt of good faith andfair dealing as again II johnson." ~ a, to FraLld. Harris 
lackcd ''proof of causation (t,I' 10 johllSon, this court finds that liorris, Inc. shalf take nolhinf( by 
its claim offraud againsr Johnson.", anu ao to Indemnificatiou. /I.m·is f~iled to "dfiit a valid 
"General ConditiOn) to Contract" which Harri.' claimed "was pari 4lhe agreement belween 
IJarris, In,.. amI j ohm;on, this Court finds thai IIarris, Inc. cannot rely upon those condilions 10 
prove it indemnity claim agaiml Johnson . .. " 
Harris had sufficknt opportunny 10 prQ\' ide ll,e C.OUlI wi,h evidence of dJmag~,s. but illstead 
Barris provided only spcculalirm as lO how an}' iI~li,m Dr mdclion on John,on's parI re,ultcd in any 
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of it" alleged carnage,. Hnr:"',' Appeal is frl\'o1om a\ Hanis failed co pr2-;enl "'no -:OgC;l[ challenge 
lO Ik d\S[;:lct ~()url"l exerCLIC 01' c'l>~[etion"' mils ruilI,g IhJt Ilan:is fade,", It' pr0V~ JlS d~EJage". 
Mm"tll v. G:b;on, 142 Jd.aho 692: 132 P 3d 449 ret. App. 20051. H"ri; Appeal was nOl"bro~gL[ 
1Il g\'od fmlh; is "without founca:wn" and is "not fOllnded or pkac! On any genuine ,,;;uc Gflaw." 
Merrill v. G;hlon, lJ9ldahc' 8·tO; 87 P. 3d ,j<}4jl004). HillTi,. in it, ,\pp~al, failed to raise ""any 
g~,nuine issue 01' law, or en-or in the applicati()n of law" by [he di~trict ('QUit m lIS jL1dgment tllilt 
Harris failed to prove (brnagcs a, [,) JohnsOll. Gulf C:h~mi.cal Employee; Fecl~(aJ ('reuit Union '" 
\Villiam,. 107 Idaho 890; 693 P. 2d Ion (Ct. App. 1984 J. 
Harris wa, required to prove ilo allegatlO1L> and R'>UltRnt damages, but IIarns after day~ in 
C:Outt Jaikd through exhamtlvc te\t\mony and admil!ed exhibits. to prove it was damaged te) any 
degree of reosonab1e cerlaimy! TIlcrd'ore, Johnson ,hould be awarc~d anomeys fees and costl in 
accordance with I. A. R. 41 and 1. C. § J 2-120(3). 
COKCLCSIO~: 
Ham;: !"ail"d to proyt: that J.,hnson·s aui()m or inactions cau<;ed Thrris' allcgc'd dWLlag"" 
The damage nidence pTeSf~'lted by HaTTis was base on ;:p,"clllatioll and faulty bllsiness record;;. 
Thneforc. Harri;' Appeal <;hOllld be d~llled and Hinris should pay John>Ql:', attorney fc~,~ and cost 
incuITed in dCknse of Harris Apr~~l. 
RPS,PbCTFL'L];Y SCB.'v1JTIED This 22'" day of S~pt"mber. 2010. 
"[OlIN),,!. OHMAK, ESQ. 
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